Midland Cat Club of Ireland 16/02/2020
Mr George Gow

Tortoiseshell Colourpoint Persian Kitten Female
1 & B.O.B CAUGHEY & CAUGHEY'S ASHANEEKA ANGEL-HEART (PER f 33, F,
30/07/2019) Lovely kitten Good round head with broad skull, small neat ears, rounded
tips nicely furnished set wide apart and low on head. Large Round blue eyes set well
apart. Good width across cheeks, Short broad nose showing stop, Good bite, firm chin.
Cobby body carried on short sturdy limbs, round tufted paws. Short bushy tail. Coat long
long and thick of soft fine texture, Seal Tortie points to face, ears limbs and tail, Body
shaded. Lovely temperament

AV SLH Grand Premier Male
HGP BROWNE'S GrPr ISHCUS MELVIN (MCO d 03 22, MN, 12/12/2017)
Big cat solid weight. Strong head of medium length Large tall ears set high but tends to
flare them out a little . Large round eyes set well apart with slight oblique setting, Broad
nose, profile shows slight concave. High cheekbones with wide cheeks. Good bite
square muzzle. Fairly long neck, Long rectangular body, Good limbs, Large tufted paws.
Long flowing tail. Coat of medium length, shaggy ruff, underparts and breeches, Deep red
in Colour red classic pattern showing contrast , Good facial markings, thumb prints on
ears Lovely temperament.
Also B.O.B
RHGP FRIZELLE'S GrPr ISHCUS ARCTURUS (MCO e 03 22, MN, 26/07/2016)
Head of medium length tapers to narrower muzzle.Large tall ears set high on head .
Large round eyes set well apart with slight oblique setting, Broad nose, profile shows
slight concave. High cheekbones good cheeks. Good bite squared muzzle. Fairly long
neck, Long rectangular body, Good limbs, Large tufted paws. Long flowing tail. Coat of
medium length, shaggy ruff, underparts and breeches, Pale cream classic tabby Good
facial markings, classic tabby pattern on sides, Colour shows contrasts Lovely
temperament

AOV SLH Premier Male
GP WAGNER'S Pr SILVERFERN FRENCH KISS (MCO n 03 22, MN, 22/03/2018)
Brown tabby and white Lovely big cat strong boned good muscle, solid weight. Strong
head of medium length Large tall tufted ears set high with width between . Large round
eyes set well apart with slight oblique setting, Broad nose, profile shows slight concave.
High cheekbones with wide cheeks. Good bite square muzzle. Fairly long neck, Long
rectangular firm body, Good solid limbs, Large round tufted paws. Long flowing tail.
Beautiful coat of medium length, good ruff, shaggy underparts and breeches, Clear tabby
facial markings, Thumb prints on ears, defined Classic on sides, clear lines down spine,
very well presented Lovely temperament.
Also B.O.B
RGP O'CALLAGHAN'S Sup Pr ISHCUS GRANVILLE (MCO a 03 23, MN, 28/07/2017)
Blue and white in Colour Another big cat heavier weight. Strong head of medium length
Large tall tufted ears set high and wide apart . Large round eyes set well apart with
slight oblique setting, Broad nose, profile shows slight concave. High cheekbones with
wide cheeks. Good bite square muzzle. Fairly long neck, Long heavy rectangular
body, Good limbs, Large tufted paws. Long flowing tail. Coat of medium length a fraction
soft and wooly, shaggy ruff, underparts and breeches, Medium blue, sparkling white
Lovely temperament very well presented

Maine Coon Silver Tabby Series Neuter
B.O.B FRIZELLE & FRIZELLE'S Tara HibGrPr ISHCUS LUCCA (MCO ns 22, MN,
24/05/2014)

AC British, Manx or Selkirk Rex Grand Premier
Male
HGP WREN'S HibGrPr & Ch HOONIKATZ RUBY'S PRINCE (BSH ns 22, MN, 10/06/2016)
Big well built cat, Large round head and face, broad skull, ears small rounded tipped
set wide apart on head. good width across cheeks, Large round green eyes set well
apart. Profile shows rounded forehead Short Broad nose. Level bite. firm muzzle, Thick
neck, Cobby body, broad chest, level back. Short Strong limbs, round firm paws,
balanced tail. Coat short dense coat with crisp texture, Sliver ground colour with defined

black Classic pattern, Clear butterflies and oysters, and lines down spine, Wonderfull
temperament
Also B.O.B

AC British or Manx Premier Male
GP DUFFY'S Pr ASTRALCHARM DEFINITELY MAYBE (BSH e, MN, 14/07/2018)
Large round head with broad skull ears small rounded tipped set wide apart on head.
good width across cheeks, Rounded forehead, large round deep orange eyes set wide
apart. Nose short and broad.. Level bite. Good chin strong muzzle, Thick neck, Cobby
body, broad chest, level back. Short Strong limbs, round firm paws, balanced tail. Coat
short dense coat with crisp texture pale cream in colour some ghost markings Wonderfull
temperament
Also B.O.B

British Colourpointed (inc Cinnamon/Fawn
Neuter)
B.O.B FRIZELLE & FRIZELLE'S Tara HibGrPr REYESDESELVA BENNY (BSH c 33, MN,
01/08/2012)

